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Our division produce plants and equipments for sewage
treatment, drinking water treatment, sludge recycling
treatment and wastes incinerator. We contribute to
environmental conservation activities through our supplying

• This year, our division acquired ISO14001 certificate this

above products and propose “Environmental-friendly

year. We are continuously promoting the pollution

Business”.

prevention in all of our business activities including

• We contribute to society by developing useful technologies

construction, sales, research, technology, design, and
procurement to reduce the load to environment.

for improving such as pollution Control, save energy and
resources.
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In addition to high dioxin decomposi-

treating high concentration dioxin con-

tion performance, the units can opera-

tamination” edited by Ministry of Health

ted with low running cost, under the or-

and Welfare.

dinary temperature and atmospheric

In addition, Kubota’s dioxin decompo-

pressure. The units have been opera-

sition units was selected to treat envir-

ted since 1998 Oct. for leachate treat-

onmental water for Toyono-gun con-

ment as the first dioxin decomposition

taminated site clean up project which

equipment in Japan. A few leachate

was first dioxin pollution site remedia-
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Dioxin concentration in treated water
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Sewage sludge circulating
fluidized bed incineration system

Sludge recycling treatment center
(Resource recovery and wastes recycling system)

The final disposal of sludge generated

We have treated night soil and kitchen

The Shimoina-gun West Sanitation As-

in the sewage treatment plants is one

wastes, which have high values as re-

sociation has introduced our newest

of the serious problems, as the sewer

sources, using external energy.

resource recovery and wastes recy-

system and advanced sewage treat-

We at Kubota can generate electric en-

cling system, to reduce the load to en-

ment become popular.

ergy or heat energy such as hot water,

vironment.

Our sewage sludge circulating flui-

from co-generation system using me-

dized bed incineration system inciner-

thane gas that is converted efficiently

ates the sludge at a high temperature,

from these organic wastes, in the center.

and it becomes harmless and stable.
In the circulating fluidized bed furnace,
the most important part of the system,
we realized the complete combustion
in which incineration is stable, and toxic substances such as dioxins generate little.
The system follows-up sludge property
change well.
And the system also shows the power
for stable incineration of high calorie
sewage sludge, and for mixed combustion with screen residues and grit.

Shimoina-gun recycling treatment center “West Clean Hill” in Nagano prefecture (completed in March 2000)

The system contributes to the reduction
of CO2 emission, by energy saving
such as reduction of electricity and
auxiliary fuel consumption.

Gasification and melting system
Wastes incineration technologies for

The system is highly estimated, award-

the reduction of load to the environment

ing several prizes from some organiza-

(reduction of exhaust gas, recycling of

tions (Japan Waste Research Founda-

slag and so on) are progressing rapid-

tion, WESTEC, and the Japan Society

ly.

of Industrial Machinery Manufactures).

Our gasification and melting facility has

In addition to this new system, we are

been developed as a system that can

going to contribute to further environ-

maximize the energy saving rate and

mental conservation by advanced mu-

recycling rate.

nicipal solid wastes and industrial

Circulating fluidized bed furnace

Gasification and melting furnace
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